Can 2 Brief Appointments Talking About Behavioral Activation (BA) Improve Veterans’ Mood?

BA is thought to help with low mood and sadness by increasing your involvement in activities that you value.

Delivered by a Member of your VHA Primary Care Team

What is Behavioral Activation?
- A member of the primary care team helps Veterans identify and rank their life goals
  - (example: “I want to be closer to my daughter/son”, “I value volunteering”)
- Using a worksheet, the Veteran examines how the activities they are doing match with their life goals and the impact on mood
- The Veteran identifies and sets S.M.A.R.T. goals to increase/decrease specific activities

What are S.M.A.R.T. Goals?

68% of 22 Veterans had Improved Depressive Symptoms After BA

Veterans’ Thoughts on Why BA Improved their Mood

Because of the focus on setting goals
Enjoyed being able to talk to someone about their concerns
Receiving help and/or advice on things to try to improve mood

Goals of this Research
Using a small group of 22 Veterans, obtain initial feedback and satisfaction on their experience of 2 individual appointments of BA in primary care followed by 2 telephone check-ins. The positive results suggest a larger study should be conducted.

If want to read more about this research, go to:

http://www.mirecc.va.gov/cih-visn2/